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Commercial mussel farming gained rapid strides since 1996 in India and in the recent years, the 
farmed mussel production of the country crossed 18,432 t (2009). This leap in mussel production 
was observed mainly in the State of Kerala, though efforts to popularize the technology were 
undertaken in the States of Karnataka, Goa, Maharashtra and Tamil Nadu. Karnataka State is 
endowed with several estuaries along its 300 km coastline that offers natural productive sheltered 
environment suitable for the development of mariculture. Though shrimp farming practices are in 
vogue in tidal areas along the coastal areas, presentIy many environmental issues impede its progress 
in the region. The technology for farming filter-feeding bivalves in suspended farming facilities, 
presented encouraging results at several coastal and estuarine areas of this State. 

Characteristics of the coastal area: 

The Karnataka coastal areas have extensive natural mussel beds in the lower intertidal and upper 
subtidal zones along the rocky shores. The northern coastal areas are rocky with few semi- 
enclosed bays especially in Uttara Kannada Districts, while the southern coastal area has long 
linear beaches intercepted by few rocky patches. More than a dozen rivers originating in the 
Western Ghats flow westward and join the Arabian Sea. The river mouths in most cases are found 
to be the confluence of two or more rivers especially in the southern region. The west coast is 
influenced by the seasonal monsoon when the coastal areas of Karnataka receives 88% of the 
annual run-off during June - September. The reduced river flow following monsoons progressively 
increases the salinity in the estuarine areas. The estuarine and coastal areas of Karnataka offer 
optimal hydrographic conditions for mussel farming duringthe high saline phase for a period of six 
to eight months from October to May. 

Farming areas: 

Bivalves filter the water to feed efficiently on suspended particles comprising of phytoplankton, 
detritus and other organic matter. The growth rates are hence subjected to site-specific variations. 
Further, farming activities of green mussel in estuarine waters are restricted to the availability of 







 


